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Alexander Boyd & Sons Established 80 Y<ears.COL. OTTKTV8 EXPERIENCES WB MANUFACTURE

POROUS TERRA COTTA
An absolute protection against Are. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta.
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile.
Doors, Sash. Blinds, Stair Work. 
AIM descriptions of wooden building 

materials.

Woollen Department!< EMPRESS c 
-, ABSOLU

;i*.Is Interesting Account ef the- D.A.S.’s 
Visit to Enginbd unit to the «rent 

Army or Sertnnny.
Lient.-Col. Otter, who has been attached 

at Aldershot to the regolar army in Eng- 
land tor the last seven months, returned 

«£5l8J1tÇ*rînîfnt U m,u<Lh a •P*cialtï to the city last Tnesday. To a World re- 
the'cltv from inr^fhir 5«n.^?™eJi,tnP.arn2Î b°rter Col. Otter said : " The experl-
woollen bSyer Is thoroughly ran versa at fncV K»t was of the greatest possible 
with all (Be woollen markets, devoting his benefit to me, and cannot fall to be of 
special attention to buying, and securing great use In the future, and I think every 
all the advantage of cash discounts. Our opportunity ought to be given Canadian
S?ryaskmpleWsefrom this d&&'wh"h ^IsVteS&d te t^eX^Artillery at ! LOCAL STOCKS ARK STRONG

an? «““a ua,,to 1611 »* Aldershot fto two mont^ïnÂng Which AJUUilJ U1UUH.Û RUSH 
:n“2^t.r..”ttr£1“,?£Prb0flt.tha,> 11 we were tline they were-engaged In technical work 
aInn?Cl?^lbe i w?°I*?„n h°.u8e' „ . . . In the field. I was also with the Scots
„,?JLd„ImUL5®S£!X?„ ? Greys, cavalry, for two months, and the 1st

Mkwlt>8eI Regiment one month. The col- 
a,ao a « r,Qgc 01 Trim- onel said Aldershot garrison comprises 15,- 

mings always In stock. 000 men daring the season, which Is from
April to August, during wmcn time the 
different corps are kept hard at work in 
regimental, brigade and divisional train
ing. In July some 12,000 volunteers were 
in camp for eight days, 
they were exercised 
troops.”

Col. Otter witnessed the review on Chob- 
ham Common, when 12.000 volunteers were
mesent. The colonel also visited the gar- Saturday Evening, Nor. 16.

and Front-streets ^"0^%eaave êr?dlnagndtbeth^rib,îers £ Cash wheat at Chicago 57c
Ight, after which he visited the dock Puts on Dec. wheat 57%c, calls 57%c.

yards of Chatham, Plymouth, Portsmouth, Puts on May corn 29%c to 29ftc, calls
the Naval School of Gunnery, the Torpedo 29&c.
School at Portsmouth and the School of At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.27 for 
engineering at Chatham. Nov. and $4.40 for March.

______ At Portsmouth and Chatham the war- nattip rccelnts «t Chics an tn-flnv 400
A Peculiar edition Which Arose 1> the desVroytrô Pwero riSt^L “hese6w«-' steady a“d n°mlna1' Sheep’’ **

ships, the largest and finest afloat, had Mareet 8 ,a.y' , , . ,
Just been completed at the nme of the col- -£ar.rtSolpt?^f JG?*n S5lcag0 t0-day : 
onel's visit. Wheat 399, com 430, oats 200.

Osgoode Hall, Nov. 16, 1895. _H« also witnessed the mobilisation of the Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to-
Confedemtion T.lfe Association v F001 «“ards, 8th Hussars and Royal Artll- day, 23,000 ; official Friday. 38,732 ; leftconfederation Life Association v. tery at Hounslow, and was much struck „Ver, 11,000. Market active at yesterdays

Hlnnear. Mr. Justice Falconbridge has with the smartness of the reserve men. The close. Heavy shippers, $3.40 to $3.75. Es-
glven Judgment In this action. At the colonel also attended the autumn man- tlmated for Monday, 51,000.
time of the making of the mortgage for SSETtfir muXtafkldîif-m^^weâ- yoSS0 barrels and sacks* '' Wheaï’
14500 In September, 1890 (to foreclose ther was Intensely hot, said Col. Otter, * 8 aud 1*1’342 sackB- wheatl
which the action Is brought) the de- wlth clouds of dust, and the men had very °Tr™„ , , ,, , . . ^___‘ e , * orougnw, me ae heav_ loadg t0 carry tbe result being that English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the
fendant was an Infant, and the plain- a i„rge number fell out of the ranks, past week were 36,700 qrs., and average
tiffs allege that she and her husband Eighteen thousand men took part In the price, 25s Id.
entered into a conspiracy to defraud Jhanoeuvres ; the ground was very bad, be- Hog packing In Chicago from opening of
Plaintiffs bv nrocuring the issue of nro cu? “D w*th 1*088 aad ra5*)V; *?olea' season to date, 502,000, as against 480.000Plaintiffs by procuring the issue of pro sides being very rough and hilly. The tbe corresponding period of fast
bate of a will under which she derived manoeuvres lasted six days, and consist- , ... „
the pronertv and a conveyance there- ed of “attack and defence.” and outpost Total exports of wheat, flour Included as

3 conveyance there duty The torcea were divided Into two wheat, from both coasts of the United
a^fer from the executor to the defend- divisions, with a third Wnicn was detach- States and Montreal, this week, aggregate
ant, and then representing that de- ed and used with one or the other alter- 3,325,000 bush, the largest weekly total this
*__,___. - _ natelv year since the middle of last Jan. Lastfendant was of age procured the ad- Gol‘ * otter was present at two assem- week the total was 2,566,000 bush, and to
vance under the mortgage. The defend- ! blages of army corps, forming a portion of the week one year ago it was 2,900,000

= ant declared that her husband and the German army, one in the neighborhood bush.
brother induced her to make the mort- °*. Pologne, the °ther Strasbnrg, each of An increase of two to three millions in

muuceu aer 10 maite mort wblch comprised 30,000 men. The force the visible supply of wheat is expected on
gage and got the money, and after- i was on the move the whole time, and, In- Monday 
wards her husband deserted her. De- stead of using tents, as the English army, 
fendant was born In March, 1872, and “>ey were bllTeted and nearly every house 
married in July, 1890, two months be- 11 Vhese troons were ~ry 
rore the execution of the mortgage, | weighted, and the colonel thought the
and shortly after its execution her marching very good, yet he could detect
husband deserted her. The learned the effect of the long tramp from the num- 
Judge holds, upon the evidence, that :ber of limping soldiers. Evidently greater 
the defendant has been guilty of at attention fs paid to marching than In the
least a legal and technical fraud,which th. nni-Vnji vuioKn^a instiiMa.j __a Th© colonel did not consider th© cavfllr,t“?r, “u„sband Instigated and participai- as 8mart i00klng as that of the English 
ed In, and that he was her agent when army, though they were well mounted,and 
he assured the plaintiffs at the time of ! evidently very well trained In their duties, 
making the mortgage that she was of The artillery struck him as being badly

horsed and harnessed, and lacked the dash 
and go pf the English artillery. The in
fantry, he said, were of good physique and 
were well disciplined. In tactics they adopt 

stem of attacking in several Hoes 
ng one another very closely.

Col. Otter afterward attended the senior 
officers’ course at the Sbhool of Musketry 
at Hythe, and saw many Interesting ex
periments with the Lee-Metford rifle and 
Maxim gun. I
see the experiments made with cordite 
against armored plates, and afterwards 
visited the Royal Carriage Factory at 
Woolwich and the Royal Qun Factory.

J NO. 18 FRONT-STREET WEST sixte:rTO THE TRADE : m

A DAY OFGAPESTHE RATHBUN CO'Y Cash Advances to Manufacturers, Merchants and
Others on Merchandise.

... STORAGE BOND AND FREE ... . 
Consignments and Correspondence Solicited.

Liberal Terms.
; ■ "■ ^ V .

HOTE-We have removed from No. 11 to the
Large Warehouse, No. 18, DIRECTLY OPPOSITE.

— • —• ■ —

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS, TORONTO

i
Deseronto, Ont.

Slow Progress
■ Trial Y*

or remarkably moderate nrloa. i- 
GREENLAND SEAL. PERSIAN 
LAMB, ALASKA SABLE. GREY 
LAMB. Fur Showroom la com
plete In stock and elegant

t GOOD BUYING OF COMMERCIAL 
CABLE AT ADVANCING TRICES. the FIH1N6ES

Filling Letters Orders a 
Specialty.

r-\ atylHew T.rk Stacks Very Dali aaâ Feature
less—Another Largdl Decrease la leans 
•f W.T. Bssks-Whek In Ckleage Dali 
and Previsions Closed 
Commercial News.

, The Crown Tel 
dence Given b

/
during which time 
with the regular Jas.H. Rogerss Weak—latest

John Macdonald & Co.
fkle, and the Adnsi 

Smoke's Evidence 
Lordship this *#: 
Shown to Have « 
Chattel Mortgage 
Killed- Short-live 
ef Dallas—The ii
Kls Witnesses Av<

The financial Inal 
twins to carry the 
of Willie Wells a 
at Issue during tl 
the life of Dallas i 
seven* hours Judgi 
sat yesterday that 
legal scrappings, in 
Crown Counsel i 
worst of it. If the 
for the murder of 
not be because of th' 
evidence that roigh

Wellington Cor. King and Church-sts.East, Toronto. w
%Bfl.W. ». EBIHI! A TECHNICAL FRAUD-

1«6 KINOgt
'VEST,

TOBotiTo, err
Treat. Chronle 
diseases sad 
giTM Special at- - 
tention to

Skin Diseases,

As Pimpleg Oh 
eers. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Impotency 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, t^ucorrhoea, and all Dliü 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m., to 3 p.m.

Case ef Ceatederetlea Life Aaee- 
elatlea v. Klaaear.

Dealers pay 6c for No 1, 5c for No 2. and Moo‘*Æ ! SWT^TtaST ^Bc^ble^er!
4c No. 3. • Cured hides au . ZBi at 207 275 at 207%, 175 at 207%, 450 at quiet. Private cables dull and a farthing

Calfskins, 7c for No.l an • 207% 300 at 207%, 175 at 208 ; Royal Elec- lower. Winter wheat receipts continue
Sheepskins unchanged at 7 • unchanged trie 5 at 181 : Toronto St Ry, 625 at 81 ; light. Export clearances for the week, 3,-

~ • g-. Iism-r tbRuONT HOUSE. bush same day a yehr ago. Local receiptsW TATT «5 O O VIRIT ÏBIDAY 2nd 8ATDKDAT, here, 400 cars.
(Members Toronto Stock Ex change) I IVI I novemuh* 8 and ». Corn and oats were qnlet and featureless.

Orders executed.on Canadian and New York Hr^tothe orxt Ti^u, ’toronto^m ebove.^ A» p^Cs dun ^d^thout change. The 
Stook Exehanges and Chicago width, dmlred reliefshould make It a point pit was absolutely deserted all day ; In

Board ot Trade. to call on him. Every case will receive hie most we bsve not seen so quiet ,1a day on
AS Klne-St. W„ Toronto. Tel. 1087 „rerul attention. THE CHA& CLUTHK CO., the floor of the exchange In six months. 

------- -----------------------—- Windsor, Ont.______________ _______

lui.year.
His Lordship gavi 

lugs on contested pu 
of which were acvu; 
advanced by the c( 
but on the more lr 
of the admissibility 
given by Mrs. liyan 
and of the right or 1 
for Mrs. Hyams, to 
lions by which Han 
possession of Mart 
Judgment was reset 
to show the true til 
the twins Immédiat 
sequent to the dei 
Osier was handles 
unwilling to tell wh 
a defence ready to o 
est provocation. M 
especially proved a 
with a memory tha 
tlve, even when ass! 
graphs of the entrl 
financial dealings w: 
thers which the Cr< 
son or other 
selves, thought wl 
soon after the pris 
ed. Despite these t 
1er succeeded in esi 
prisoners were In 
straits when Wells 
end and flush of real 
the Insurance mone 
hands of Martha W 
the policies on the 
a short but Interest 
strange and compile 

If is expected tha 
will be concluded Tl 
Friday at the lati 
days for the defenc 
says It will not tak 
it will be the latter 
before the fate of 
known.

Engineers’ and Steam Fitters’
SUPPLIES.

PLUMBERS* TOOLS.
SOLID DIES FOR PIPE.

ADJUSTABLE DIES FOR PIPE. 
Hart’s Duplex Adjustable Stock 

PIPE TONOS, PIPE CUTTERS, etc.

BRITISH MARKETS.

stSSTKWSfo
■da0d5; pork? 65s T; 
bacon,’ 28s 6d ; do., light, 30s 8d ; tallow, 
no stock ; cheese, white, 44s 6d , do., col-
°Londt, Nov. 16,-Ulose-Wheat off coart 
buyers hesitate to operate. Maize 19s 6d 
for mixed American. H.M. flour 21» 8d- 

Paris wheat dull at 1M GOc for Dec., and 
flour easy at 41f 90c for Deq, . .Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures eteady
at 5s 2Mid for Dec. and 5s 3d fpr Jan. Mitea 
quiet at 3s 4%d for Dec. and 38 3d for Jan. 
Flour 17a 6d.

CÊH6AGO- MARKETS.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

\
Sun.

135.
Open. High. Low. Close.

57J4 57% Stockwell 
Henderson & Go.

9?|i
” -May........... 29% 29% 29V. 29%

Oats—Dec. ...... 18 18% 18 18%
-May........... 20% 2U% 20%

Pork—Jan. ...
“ —May...

Lard—Jan. . ».
“ —May..

Ribs—Jan. ..
•• —May.,

■

BICE, LEWIS & SONWINDSOR
TABLE
SALT
not only is the PUREST and 
BEST, "but costs less than the 
common kinds do. Grocers sell It.

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
City Agsats.

9 05 9 07
942 942

9 07
9 42

5 60
Corner King and Vlolorla-etreate, 

Toronto. »

6 60
6 82 5 824M The Famous4 574 57
4 80 4 824 80 DYERS & GLEANERS.TORONTO FINANCIAL CORPORATION McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the following despatch to-day from 
Schwartz. Dupee & Co.. Chicago :

Wheat to-day was exceedingly dull, 
was a little selling early on New York 
wheat that was taken on yesterday, also 
some short selling by one or two local 
speculators, 
clined to be 
milling demand for winter wheat. No. 3 
red sold to-day at 60c, or 2%c over Dec. 
The Modern Miller reports an Improved 
cpnditlon for winter wheat everywhere. 
Receipts in the Northwest and at Chicago 
aggregate 1506 cars, against 1613 last week 

Chicago stocks are ex
pected to show an increase of 1,250,000 
bush ; Minneapolis, 950,000 bush ; Duluth, 
660,OtiO hush. Duluth last week decreased 
128.000 bush, while Minneapolis Increased 
1,210,000 bush. There were 25,000 bush 
In addition to a numbed of scattered car 
lots sold to-interior millers.

Corn continued weak, despite the wet 
again selling 

by months, which were the weakest of the 
day. May was well held by speculators, 
acting mainly against puts.

Provisions extremely dull, with no change 
In prices until the last half hour, when a 
little spiling by packers closed the market! 
a shade lower than yesterday. The cash 
demand is beginning to drop off, as is usual 
toward the end of Nov. Speculative inter
est is small and there are no signs of any 
Improvement. We look for a «dull market, 
gradually sagging to a lower level.

SAUSAGE CASINGS.> pay expressage one way on all goods 
from a distance. m

Head Office and Work. 103 KIM,-ST. W- 
TOKONTO.

.«f,500.000 
080,000Authorized Capital. 

Subscribed Capital... Prim. Narrow Hog Casings... ;ba=|}8;»

Small lots 85c per pound.
.Best WIDE new English Sheep Casings st Mo 

per pound. Above are cash prices.
F. ROWLIN. Hamilton, Ont.

■There
Four per cent, paid on deposits and R 

cent on debentures. Money to lend OKU 
DUNSTAN, Manager, 86 King street east 1S5

FINANCIAL.

Stocks strong to-day. ___
Cable closed at the highest of the week.

age, but it is not found that the de
fendant herself so stated, 
this finding consideration of other 
points raised by counsel are not con
sidered. Judgment for plaintiff with 
costs, including examination for dis
covery. McCarthy, Q.C., and Snow for 
Plaintiffs; S. H. Blake, Q.C., Lash, 
Q.C., and W. H. Blake for defendant.

Owing to bestThe scalping element was in- 
bullish". There Is a continued grateful-comforting.the syi 

follow! TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market was dull but steady at close. EPPS’S COCOABRBADSTUFFS—CAR LOTS. 

Flour—There is a limited demand, and 
prices are unchanged. Straight rollers are

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.He also visited Sheemess to and 1061 last year.Non-Jury Sittings.
At the non-jury sittings on Friday, 

Judgment, with costs, was given In 
favor of plaintiff in Lenox v Ross. CjC. 
Robinson for plaintiff; S. W. Burns for 
defendant. In Garrow v. Storey, S. W. 
Bums appeared for plaintiff and C. C. 
Robinson for defendant. Judgment 
was not entered ror plaintiff as stated 
In Friday’s' issue. The case was ad
journed on Thursday owing to the Ina
bility of a Witness to attend at the 
trial. In Han v. Pearson, an action 
for money lçnt, judgment with costs 
was given on Saturday for plaintiff. 
J. H. Denton for plaintiff; E. Bristol 
and J. M. Higgins for defendants.

To-Day’s Peremplorles.
The following are the peremptory 

lists for Monday, Nov. 18, 1895 ; Judge’s 
Chambers, before Street, J., at 10 a.m.: 
Re Curry, Curry v. Curry.

Non-Jury sittings before MacMahon, 
J., at 11 a.m.: 1, Plumb v. Imperial; 2, 
Hogaboom v. Watson; 3, Jackson v. 
Wardlaw; 4, Elliott v. Rogers; 6, Bar
rett v. Marks; 6, Carter v. Crabb.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.: Staeb- 
ler v. Zimmerman (to be concluded); 
2, County of York v. Sunnyslde Boat
ing Club; 3, Argles v. McMath; 4, MUls 
v. Hamilton Street Railway Co.

Common Pleas Divisional Court at 
11 a.m. : Cruickshank v. Stelnhoff; Hos- 
sack v. Blackley ; Nelson v. Conmee; 
Regina v. Crandall; Western Bank v. 
Courtmanche (two cases).

Queen’s Bench Divislonl Court at 
10 a.m.: Shaver v. Cotton; McGuinness 
v. Defoe; Sandusky v. Walker; Far- 
well v. Cook; Blackley v. Great West 
Ins. Co.; Graham v. Temperance and 
General Life Ins. Co. ; Munro v. Haney; 
Landon v. Secord. The sittings of this 
Division will last only two weeks.

The following Judges have been as
signed to take the winter assizes, all 
commencing Monday, Jan. 13, 1896: Ar
mour, C.J., Toronto; Meredith, C.J., 
London; Falconbridge, J., Ottawa; 
Street, J., Hamilton.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of dlgt» 
tion and nutrition, and by a careful apnU- 
cation of the fine properties of well-selected > 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided - for oar 
breakfast and supper a delicately-flavored 
beverage, which ma 
doctors’ bills. It is 
such articles of diet that a const!tuti 
be gradually built up until strong 
to resist every tendency to disease, 
dreds of subtle maladies are i 
around ua ready to attack wherever 
Is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly nom» 
ished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette,

Made simply with boiling water or mllfci 
Sold only in packets, by Groeeei 
labelled thus :

JAMES EPPS & Co., Ltd.,Homœopb 
thlc Chemists, London, Eng.

«r
»

y save us many heavy .* 
by the judicious use of

-5
Is weather. Receivers the near-* rf!*

CARR’S MILLED MELTON
OVERCOATS.

(beautifully tailored and fitted)

OLD CREDIT PRICE*.
OUR CASH PRICE

Your
Blood
Out

9

Ji The Might of Mr. I
Exactly one hour 

opening of the coun 
of the question of j 
Barrister Smoke, wh 
last week. The Crow 
that Mr. Smoke was 
privilege when Mrs. 
him to testify at th 
already well-known 
since her appearan 
May, Influences hav 
bear upon Mrs. Hy 
Induced her to refue 
against the man shi 
have been the mur 
ther, and not only 
also requested her s 
peat the evidence he 
trial.

The Crown took t 
solicitor once releast 
ever, and that In t 
her privileges at th 
the case Mrs. Hyi 
right to control the 
solicitor, 
spent a great deal 
for a casé In point 
the multitudinous de 
tions of privilege. 
Indeed numerous, bu 
by all parties fall 
single instance In En 
the point In questloi 
Osier, howevef, In 
argument, referred 
McKinney v. Grant 
Company, decided t 
courts, covering the 
actly. Mr. 
the

i /..

$36.00
$28.00

Of •4THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT. CO. =Order? WM. VOKES,

Co Oxford an Auguata-Ave.

Manufacturer of 16

Carries and Bid-Grain lps

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL................$3,000,000
Paid-Up Capital......................... 810,000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
f FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits ot $1 
and upwards.

Dr. Radford’s Bed Pills for the Blood are a 
quick and sure cure for ell disorders of the 
blood which cause a pale, muddy or sallow com
plexion, pimples on the face, weak ness, loss of 
memory, nervous debility, etc. Price, 60e a box: 
six boxes $8.60. For sale by all druggists, or 
will be mailed to any address on receipt of price 
by the Dr.. Bedford Medicine Co., Toronto, dsn.

sr
9

. -,
This is purely the result 
of the cash system. 1W. A. CAMPBELL

ASSIGNEE,
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

quoted at $3.10 to $3.20. j Exports of gold are expected oI?Tuesaay.

Bran—Market is unchanged, with cars ! Kaffirs were very heavy in London to- 
quoted at $11.50 to $12, Toronto freights, day, accompanied with several small fail- 
Shorts, $13 to $14.50. ures.

Wheat—Trade is quiet and the feeling Consols easier closing to-day at 106% for 
easier. Offerings continue fair, with white mon€y an(j account.
aad„ ^2?°i~patw“ci«anted Canadian Pacific firmer, closing In London 
Itb69r Toronto7' freight .“and to-day at 58^ St Pan-closed at 77 Erie
Toronto frrighL N°rthem * ^ | * throughout the

Peas-There is a fair demand, with sale. I United States aggregate $1,171,000 this 
at 51c, north and west. „ i week, 4 per cent, more than last week, and

Oats—The market Is Unchanged, with 14 per cent, more than in the second week 
demand moderate. Sales of mixed at 23c of Nov., 1894.
west, and of white at 23%c to 24c. | There are 279 business failures reported

Barley—There is a moderate demand for throughout the United States this week, 
falting barley from brewers, and prices compared with 260 last week, and 280 in 
are firm at about 45c for No. 1. Feed bar- the week one year ago. 
ley dull at 30c to 31c.

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet and 
prices steady. The quotation Is 33c east.

Oatmeal—Business qnlet, with prices un
changed at $3.10 on track, and small lots at 
$3.25 to $3.30. , , .

Corn—Trade dull, and prices nominal at 
35c outside.

LOST OB FAILING MANHOOD,
Genital and Nervous Debility,

l Reading was the weakest stock on fur
ther liquidation.

St. Paul earnings, to be published on 
Monday morning, will compare with a very 
lean week In 1894.

The most active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar, 1900 shares ; St. Paul 3200, Reading 
19,900, L. & N. 1900, B. & Q. 6800, Atchison 
1800, C. Gas 2000, Distillers 8800, Manhat
tan 2100, T.C.I. 1100. Mo. P. 600, Erie 
600, R.I. 900, N.W. 500.

Also REPAIRING In all its 
various branches.

HORSESHOEING a specialty.
A trial solicited.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices Is as follows :

Open. High. Low. fclosc. 
Am Sug Ref Co.. 100% 100% 100% 100% 
Amer. Tobacco 87% 88% 87% 88%
Cotton Oil ............... 19 19% 19
Canadian Pacific ... 88 58 58 58
Atchison, 3 as’s pd. 17% 17% 17% 17%
Chls., Bur. & Q. .. 85% 86% . 85% 86%
Chicago Gas ............ 64% 64% 64% 64%
Canada Southern .. 64% 54% 54% 54%
C.C.C. & I............,.. 41% 41% 41% 41%
Erie...................... .. 10% 10% 10% 10%
Louis. & Nash. ... 54% 54% 53% 53%
Kansas, Tex., pr... 31 31 31 31

I Manhattan ...............100% 101% 100% loi
Missouri Pacific ... 31 31 31 ,31%
Leather, pref............  69%"A70% 69% 70
N. Y. Central ........ TOO M0 100 100
North. Pacific, pr.. 16 16% 16 16%
Northwestern .. .. 106 106% 106 106%
Rock Island ............ 76 76% 75% 75%

81% Rubber ...................... 37 37 37 37
240 245 240 Omaha .:.................... 41% 41% 41% 41%
165 170 165 Michigan Central .. 100 loo 99% 99%
136% 138 136V Pacific Mail ............. 31% 31% 31% 31%

184% 183 i Phila. & Reading .. 10% 11 9% 10%
252% 250 1 st. Paul ................... 75% 70% 75% 75%

163 167 163 ! Western Union .... 90% 90^ 90%
153% 156 153 i Distillers, paid-up. 19% 19% 10% _
118% 121% 118% Jersey Central .... 10S 103 108 108
165% 166 165% National Lead .... 32 32 32 32

I Wabash, pref...........  20% 20% 15%
T., C. & 1.................. 32% 33% 32%
Southern Rail .... 11% 11% 11%
do. pref................... 35% 35% 35% 35

Wheeling .................  13% 13% 13% 13

CounselWeakness of Body and 
Mind. Effects of Er
rors or Excesses in Old 
or Young. Robust, 
Noble Manhood folly 

^Restored. How to en
large and Strengthen 
Weak, Undeveloped 
Organs and Parts oi 
Body. Absolutely un
failing Home Treat
ment—Benefits in a 
day. Men testify from 
60 States and Foreign 
Countries. Write them.

| Descriptive Book, ex
planation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) free.

19%v

For Sale !HENRY A. KING & CO ■) I> Runabout Wagons, Extan» 
Top Carriage, Builders' Wag»

Two 
slon 
on. Apply to

Brokers,
Have removed to JOHN TEEVIN.

50-54 MoQlll-streetNO. 12 KING-STREET EAST.SEE the Improved IS;
GAS CONSTANT WEAKENING.

1 Fifteen Cent Bedneti.n Expected After 
Monday’s Meeting-

JEWEL GAS RADIATOR Telephone 2031.h Osier 
argument th 

the Intention < 
to bring out a 
by Mrs. Hyams, 
Smoke, as solicitor, 
tion from Harry Hi 
tor to Mr. Smoke, 
contended, did not 

( within the rules of ] 
His Lordship thouj 

tion was rather tint 
strong impression.” 
ship, “that the Cri 

tout its case against 
a straining after ev 
on doubtful

Something New and Good. W.H. STONETORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Montreal, xd...........
Ontario, xd .............
Toronto, xd .............
Merchants’, xd . „.
Commerce, xd.........
Imperial, xd ...........
Dominion .... ....

nged at 4 to 4% per cent, for call loans. Standard xd...........
New York the rates are 1% to 2, and at Hamilton, xd 

London % to % per cent. The Bank of Brit. America 
England discount rate Is unchanged at 2, 

d the open market rates 1% to 1% per

6a

Tie Keith & FM* Co., LU Nov. 15. Nov. 16. 
220 225 2214 The Gas Company shows signs of weak- 

inlng In Its contest with the city, and the 
meeting at the City Hall, which was to 
lave taken place Saturday morning, was 
yostponed at the company’s request, In 
irder to give them time to prepare another 
reply to the committee’s demands. This ra
lly must be in the committee’s hands be
fore Wednesday next, and it Is said that 
ihe second reply will offer a reduction of 
15 cents a thousand.

Mr. J. T. Johnston, who has Incurred lé
tal expenses of over $3000, Interviewed 
Aid. Lamb Saturday morning as to his re- 
luest that the city pay $1500 
aunt. If the city makes a settlement wltn 
the Gas Company, which is unsatisfac
tory to Mr. Johnston, he will prosecute the 
mit to the bitter end.

ItwianwnWMl 81 86STOCKS AND BONDS. UNDERTAKER,
YÔNGE- 349 STREET

OPI^-f LM

111 King St.-W.
> MONEY MARKETS

The local money market Is quiet and nn-
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at 

prices to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suit
able for Trustees or for deposit with DO
MINION Government Insurance Depart
ment. SCOTCH money to invest In large 
blocks at 6 per cent.

184ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo. N.Y. 250 ;eba 90%> At 19% PHONE 392.

LBURDOCK West. Assurance
Confed. Life ...........
Consumers’ Gas ...
Dominion Tele ....

aBS-SUl-TK: Z-liES.£
as ioiiows . !c P R Stock...........

Tor Elec Light Co..
Incan Light Co ....
General Electric ..
Com Cable Co ....
Bell Tele Co...........
Montreal St Ry Co.
Toronto Ry Go ....
Brit Can L & I ....
B & L Assn...........
C L & N I Co........
Canada Perm...........
do. do. 20 p.c...

Can S & Loan........
Central Can Loan .
Dom S & I Soc ....
Farmers’ L & S ... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Freehold L & S, xd.

JOHN STARK & CO
Hur & Erie L & S..

I el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street. ^enld L & ?'e"'

Land B & L...........
Land Security Co.. 100 ... 100

The reserve fund of the associated banks Lon & Can L & A.. 110 108% 110
Increased $1,144,000 tbe past week, and the London Loan
surplus is now $20,404,050, as compared Lon & Ont..............................
with $62,974,050 a year ago, and $65,470,125 Manitoba Loan .... 100
two years ago. Loans decreased $2,988,700, Ont L & D...........».....................
specie increased $1,348,600, legal tenders People’s Loan........  50 ...
decreased $631.400, deposits decreased $1,- Real ESt L & D Co. 70 
707,200, and circulation decreased $199,000. Tor Sav & Loan ... 120 117

Union L & S
West Can L & S .. 152
Ldo. do. 25 p.c... 140

an : 1Æmilius Jarvis & Co. 280 270
198 196

123 125 123

19%ièé m ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
the month of November, 1895, mails 

close aud are due as follow. :

cent. 33

) 11%FOREIGN EXCHANGE.w 163Office 23 Klng-st. W. Telephone 1879 ground 
noted the cases clt 
for defence and Cr 
his decision on the i 
to testify.

of this am- 40 one,
a.Ill P 'U. a.in. p.0fc
.6.00 7.45 9.41

.............. 7.45 8.00 ?.a0 7M
....... 7.Z0 AS* 1Ü.W P.m.
....... 7.30 4.16 11UV 41»

...7.1» 4.Ü# 10,56 4*1
...7.00 8.35 JZ.6Ü p.SL 43» g
...11.30 3.00 ia.86 pm 454 
s. IS. p.m. sin. 14*. »

IS. 10 <1.00 43*
4.M 4.00 1» 45 43»

-4545 50
67% 58% 58

ÎÔ9 111

I FARMERS’ MARKET. MONEY TO LOAN U.T.K. East.......
U. « Q. Hallway.
U.T.K. *«'.......
N. J£ N.W..........
1„ U. AH............
Jihllami.. * •••••••

Counter. Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

100BLOOD iôéThere were large offerings of country 
roduce at the St. Lawrenee Market to- 

Prices of dairy produce and poultry 
firm. Vegetables unchanged. 

GRAIN.
Receipts of grain were a little larger 

than usual. About 600 bush of wheat of
fered and sold at 71c for red, 73c to 74c 
for white and 60c for goose. Barley fairly 
active, 2500 bush selling at 35c to 44c. Oats 
firm, with sales of 500 bush at 28%c to 
29%c. Peas sold at 60c to 64c for 200 bush, 
and buckwheat at 37c for one load.

HAY AND STRAW.
Hay Is firm, with sales of 20 loads at $16 

to $19 a ton. Baled hay is quoted at $14.25 
for No. 1 and at $13.50 for No. 2 on track. 
Straw sold at $13 to $13.50 a ton. Baled 

I straw on track, $7.50 to $7.75.

On Mortgage. Large and email eu ms. Term» 
to suit borrowers. No valuation tee charged 
Apply at the offloe of the

Û0%|1 64ds to l-64pr 
. ,|9% to 9 13-16

57 40s N. Y. Funds. .1 
Stg. 60 df're ’
do. demand..I 10% to .,|10to 10% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days..I 4.88%l 4.87% to 4.88 
do. demand ..] 4.90 | 4.89% to ....

% to 
10 to

Mr*. Hyams- Bvldee
Dr. Temple, unde 

Hyams Is at 
prove that Mrs. Hyi 
attend court to glv 
Osier then notified t 
defence that at a la 
tender the evidence 
ams at the last trial 
of the Crown Counsi 
the defence with sn 
any more points h 
Osier?” said His Lo 
have one or two 
Your Lordship,” sa; 
can’t help these poln 
duty to present ther 
seem to think it the 

The Agent Wh. r 
Geo. H. Grundy, f 

of the New York L 
tain papers In conn* 
plication of Wells 1 
his life. “ _
Sept. 13, 1892. 
payment of the poll 
pany were dated 1 
showed that after 1 
paid premiums had 
sum of $29,838.09 wa 
Pany to the beneflei
1892 P°llcy ,Uelf w

105% 165% 
158% *58% 
209 208

He Was Properly Lashed.

)
a
ledruGeorge Bradley, who is now serving 

1. sentence of two years less a day in 
the* Central Prison for assault, Satur
day morning received his second in
stalment of 15 lashes out of a total of 
15 Imposed by Col. Denison as a con
fit tion of his sentence. The punish
ment was witnessed by Deputy War
den Logan atid the assistant prison 
physician. The prisoner took his pun
ishment without a murmur. One more 
Instalment of the same number of 
lashes Is yet due the unlucky prisoner 
before his release.

08%
80%

C. V.K,»•••••».,•• • presem me siint! s un es., limites80%81
fr~- 109109

90
113

146

c.0078 CHURCH-STREE r. 133 .. ir BITTERS U, W.klMM» •••
iio . BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.

A. H. Brown, boots and shoes, Queen- 
street west, has assigned to R. O. Wade 
of R. H. Greene & Co. The estate is a 
small one.

3am. p.m. sum.
6.80 Iti.lU

4.uu la 45
130130STOCKS, BONOS i DEBENTURES u. v.ue

1113113 U.S.N.T...121 124 121CURBS 9.3083 430 1-MU 9.096ioiBOUGHT AND SOLD. iDYSPEPSIA,
BAD BLOOD,

CONSTIPATION, 
KIDNEY TROUBLES, 

HEADACHE,
BILIOUSNESS.

4MU.K Western 8teles 4.09COTTON MARKETS. 
At New York cotton Is firmer.

85 9.30
110%ito English mulls close on Mondays ■

Thursdays at 9.30 p.m., and on 1st, 2nd and s- 
8.12 ard Saturdays aud 3rd and 4th Thun- 
8.17 days at 7.15 p.m. Supplemental H 
8.22 mails to Mondays and TburadalftJi 
8.26 close occasionally on Tuesdays and 1 

8.30 8.31 days at 12 noon. The following are
dates of English mails fur the month 
November : 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9,11, 12, 14,
16, 18, 19. 20, 21. 22, 25, 26, 28, 29.

N.B.—There are branch postoffices in ev
ery part of the city. Residents of dia* 
trict should transact their Savings Bans 1 
and Money Order business at the local ox* 
flee nearest to their residence, taking can 5 
to notify their correspondents to make or* 
ders payable at such branch postoffice. a 

T. 0. PATTESON, P.M. 1

Open. High. Low. Close.il2Ü2 124 Dec. ... 
Jan. ....
March " 
April ..

1GG 166 : 1:8 8.16155 155
ii4 8.20109 109 8.258.26«. Tower Fergesson, Geo. W. Blalkle

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
115115 t

* THERE
NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT. ... 8.31X

iÔ8% TAILORS’ SHEARS 
TAILORS’ SQUARES 

TAILORS’ RULES 
TAILORS’ TAPES

TAILORS’ THIMBLES 
TAILORS’ CHALK 

We carry » full line. Write for prices.

Fergusson & Blaikie 102 102
.. H3

100IS B.B.B. unlocks all the secretions and removes 
all imparities from the system from a common 
oimple to the worst scrofulous sore.

(Late Alexander. Fergusson & Blaikie), 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street. Toronto.

128 The app*50 TheREASON . . 70
120 117BURDOCK PILLS act gently yet 

thoroughly on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels. 114 115in our claiming to give 
the very best Eye Test 
to be had.

DAIRY PRODUCE. 152BONDS, STOCKS 
«•° DEBENTURES

The Votes Miare Co., Li,
111 Yonsre-Street. 136

140Commission prices : Butter, choice tub, 
16c to 17%c ; bakers’, 10c to 13c ; pound 
rolls, 18c to 20c; large rolls, 14c to 15%c 
creamery tub at 20c to 20%c, and rolls at 
21c to 22c. Eggs are firm at 16c to 17c 
per doz. for ordinary, 14c to 14%c for 
limed, and 18c to 20c for new-laid. Cheese, 
Sept., 9%tr to 10c.

POULTRY, BEEF AND PROVISIONS.

To-day’s sales : Gas, 30 at 197 : Cable, 
25 at 164%, 26, 25, 50 at 1647%, 50, 50, 100 at 
165, 100, 25, 50, 25, 50. 10 at 165. 25, 25, 25. 
25 at 166%, 25, 25, 100 at 165% ; London 
Loan, 30 at 102.BULBS FÜRSIOysters, Oysters, Oysters.

Best Bulk Oysters 25c Quart 
Finest Imported Mince Meat. 5, 7, 14 lb. pails, 

7c. Labrador and Hollahd Herrings. Haddle, 
Ciscoes, etc.. Jams, Jellies, Sardines, Wholesale 
und retail.

-Iiielher Ruling
With Wells’ age 
y was taken, ami] 

Mr. Ogler asked 
the annuW differ! 
would be. The deft 
to the question on j 
had not been shown] 
anything about the 
pany on a person ofl 

His Lordship ruld 
of the difference col 
so far as can be pii 
known by Harry H 

The question of th 
life of Dallas Hyari

Bought and Sold.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

GEO. MACBETH,
IO Canada Life Buildings.

BUYING
BROWN & SHARPEGLASSES 3 A Elegant Flowering Bulbs for CA- 

rV ■ - House or Garden. OUC*
Sent by mail postpaid at the following

means that a Doctor of 5 3PHyaclnthsS different colors, fine, for 10c

Refraction adjusts the j i ” Î&
, r - , \ 8 Snowdrops, beautiful, graceful, “ 10clenses free ot charge ê 10 Crocus, 5 sorts, named, “ 10c

° A 10 Freeslas. fine, mixed sorts, “ 10c
___we inVitP rnnsillta- \ 1 Easter Lily, a beautiful white lily, “ 10cwc mviLC luiibuiua. A Qr the whole 4Q bulbs postpaid, for 50
rtrin g cents.
uvl1- K Our catalogne for full directions free for

Tbe beat Lenses In Steel| IZ CMTC’ • ' a11- ORDER NOW.
Framed, "Spex or Eye rvCl1^ 1 J 

1 144 Yonge-Street.

Men’s Fur and Fur Linei 
Ladies’ Sea

HERE"T Gear and other cutters.
Rules and small tools.
Hair clippers, etc., etc.
Special sprocket wheel and other 

cutterb supplied at short notice.
Rawhide mallets, bicycle dies and 

■ taps.

Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 35c to 
55c per pair, ducks 50c to 70c, geese at 5c 
to 7c, and turkeys 7%c to 9c.

Dressed hogs In moderate supply and

£ £T’ï S S.s jfASsn», «."is uisnriel? shoulder mess *1”50 ^ clear Commerce, xd, 139 and 135 ; Telegraph, 165
hionn âc to 7%c Lard' tierces 8^- tnhs and 163j, St Railway. 208% and 208% ;

L d’ 11 ’ 80 ’ t bs’ Cable, 166 and 165% ; Telephone, 159% and
yBeêfPunchangt'à forequarters, 2c to 3%c, :. Toronto6 St* Ry^Uanj’^i -Qm

5c^to*7c^ tob° «^“ot6cn’ 3Ct05Ci Vea’’ 207%’and 207% ; Richelieu, 98 and 93’;
5c to ic , iamb 4%c to oc. R 59 and 58 ; Northwest Land, 50 and 40.

HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL. To-day’s sales : C.P.R., 25 at 58%r50 at
Hides are quiet and unchanged in prices. 68 : Cable. 235 at 165, 100 at 165%. 75 at

Coats.
Jackets.JAMES DICKSON & CO.MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

26 West Market st., Toronto.
• : '17: 1 '17 ]

Toronto Savings and Loan Co, J. & J. Lugsdiflikenhead Rardiaare (Jo.
Subscribed Capital ... $1,000,000
Paid-up Capital............. .. 600,000

FOUR PER CENT. Interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and one-quarter par cant, 
on debentures. Money to lend.

A- E. AMES, Manager,
IO Klng-st. West.

6 Adelaide East.
Expert Manufacturing Furrier* 

TRBBTi

MS

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day :

There Is very little to say of the market. 
It opened about as It closed last night, and

IOS YONGB'l
v TORONTO.

(Continued^JHasses, $1. J. A. SIMMERS,3 136S* F HS** AN. TORONTO ONT.
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